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Financ
With the Peach
P
Drop behind
b
us, the
e New Year prresents the p romise of a frresh start in m
many areas off your
life, includ
ding finances.. But unlike th
he many failed
d New Year’ss resolutions o
of the past, co
ommit to a so
ound
strategy of
o small, meas
surable steps
s to help you make
m
better, ssmarter financial decisionss for the comiing
year and beyond.
ainable Goalls
1. Set Clear, Atta
This may soun
nd simple, butt start by setting concise, a
attainable and
d measurable
e financial goa
als for
th
he year. Saying “I want ge
et rich quick,” is just not goiing to cut it. IInstead, startt with “I will pa
ay
do
own 1/3 of the
e balance on my credit carrd by March” and/or “I will grow my savings account to
$5
5,000 by June
e.” Creating a clear action plan based o
on deadlines iis a great wayy to successffully
re
each your goa
als.
2. Put Your Saviings On Auto
opilot
Ask
A yourself ho
ow much is in
n your savings
s account. If yyou’re unhappy with the an
nswer, either
be
ecause your balance
b
is $0
0 or simply low
wer than you w
would like, th
hen it’s time to
o get serious about
yo
our savings. A good solutiion is to arran
nge for a set a
amount to be automaticallyy taken from yyour
pa
aycheck and deposited intto a separate account. You
ur other accou
unt can be a ssaving or money
market
m
accoun
nt, or even a mutual
m
fund, but,
b whicheve
er you choose
e, be sure tha
at it makes your
money
m
work fo
or you by earn
ning interest.
Start building your
y
savings slow,
s
taking a small amoun
nt from each paycheck. An
nd, if you’re a
able,
do
ouble the amount you’re putting into sav
vings by midyyear to see yo
our savings g
grow with no e
effort
on
n your part. Consider
C
that if you start pu
utting away $2
25 bi-weekly,, then double it to $50 startting
in
n June, you’ll have savings
s of $950 by th
his time next year. If you ccan do more, say start with
h
$100/mth, then
n double it to $200, you’ll save
s
$1900 fo
or the year.
Open
O
a saving
gs account witth Delta Community Creditt Union for jusst $5 deposit and start earrning
co
ompetitive div
vidends today
y.
3. Make
M
Your ¢hange
h
Work for
f You
Your
Y
loose cha
ange can be the
t start of a new
n
savings plan, helping you reach yo
our financial g
goal
fa
ast.
Whether
W
you collect
c
pocket change or ra
aid the piggy b
bank, coin co unting machines make it e
easy
fo
or you to turn your coins intto a deposit, without
w
the ne
eed to sleeve
e the change before bringin
ng it
in
n. Available to
o Delta Comm
munity membe
ers - at no cosst - are coin ccounting mach
hines. These
machines
m
are used
u
to conve
eniently count coins and p roduce a rece
eipt of your ch
hange amoun
nt that
ca
an be depositted directly to
o a Delta Com
mmunity Crediit Union account.
4. Track Your Ex
xpenses
Sure, you’ve sw
witched to sto
ore brand item
ms and cut do
own on your d
daily lunch ou
utings. But if yyou
re
eally want to save,
s
take a close
c
and hon
nest look at w
what you’re sp
pending and w
wasting on. U
Using
pe
ersonal financ
ce software such
s
as Quick
ken and Micro
osoft Money, o
or even Micro
osoft Excel, can
he
elp you lay ou
ut and chart your
y
income vs.
v expenditurres for easy rreview. Try it. You’ll be
su
urprised to se
ee how much you’re spend
ding on expen
nsive lattes an
nd ATM fees.
C
Unnece
essary Accou
unts
5. Close

As you enter 2012, take time to look at each and every bank account you own. Is it really
necessary to have several credit or checking accounts? Although there are exceptions, in most
cases the answer is a firm “No!”
Many financial institutions are now charging fees (sometimes hidden) for their services, so take
the time to evaluate if your money is in the right place. Example: If you’re currently charged $8
each month for your checking account, in thirty years, that $8 will have added up to more than
$8,500 after taxes. And just think about what ATM charges amount to at $2-$3 per transaction.
If you’re looking for a better alternative, consider Delta Community Credit Union. As a not-forprofit financial institution, the Credit Union returns earnings back to our members in the form of
lower loan rates, higher deposit rates and lower fees, while offering the same products and
services as larger banks.
6. Manage Your Credit
Did you know that your credit record and score can affect what you pay in interest on most types
of loans and can even play a role in whether you get hired for a new job? Good credit is an
important foundation for achieving the rest of your financial goals. Nurture your credit by finding
out where you currently stand with a credit report from CreditReport.com or Equifax. If your credit
score is lower than 700 due to some outstanding debt, see if you can get those bills paid off as
early in the year as possible.
To help members understand their credit, Delta Community CU frequently hosts an
‘Understanding your Credit’ seminar. Visit our community events calendar to view upcoming
seminars and workshops offered.
7. Pay Off High Interest Debt
High interest debt can be one of the worse risks to your financial stability. To decrease this
burden, identify your debts with the highest interest rate and pay these down first. Why? Because
while you’ve committed to growing your savings, you’re doing yourself an immense disservice by
carrying high interest debt such as credit cards that cost you around 19+% in interest.
Also, pay off whatever debt has the smallest balance. Seeing your debt whittle down will motivate
you through the process. Then take on one loan at a time.
For credit cards with high interest rates, consider transferring the balance for a lower interest.
Delta Community CU's Visa Credit cards have low rates and offer free rewards and other great
benefits.
8. Maximize Benefits at Work
Take advantage of all that your employers have to offer, from health care to investment
opportunities. Fund your 401k retirement account to the limit. If your company offers an employer
match to your retirement plan, take full advantage; otherwise it’s like turning down free money.
Example – your 401k plan has a dollar for dollar employer match up to $1500. So for every dollar
you contribute to your account, your employer also contributes the same amount to your account,
up to $1500. If this is the case for you, you put in $1500, you’re employer puts in $1500, and
you’ve doubled your money. Each plan is different so check with your Human Resource
department to determine your employer’s matching contributions.
9. Learn About Investing
“Knowledge is Power,” right? So make it a point to learn how to make better financial decisions
this year. If you’re not sure where to start, here are some great ways to pick up what you don’t
know about finance and investing:
 Take an online course
 Read one (or several) investment book this year




Subscribe to a financial publication such as Wall Street Journal, Investor's Business Daily
or Kiplinger
Make an appointment with a Delta Community Retirement and Investment Services
advisor to discuss your options, including purchasing stocks, bonds, mutual funds and
managed accounts

10. Teach Your Children About Finances
Even if you are just starting to get your finances under control, this is an excellent time to teach
your children the importance of saving and maintaining good credit. By educating your kids about
finances and setting a positive example, you can help them develop healthy financial habits as
they get older. Start them out by opening a savings account for them -- whether it is for
allowances or birthday money -- to help your children aspire to save for certain material objects
they desire.
Delta Community’s selection of Youth Accounts can help you in this task. For younger children,
DCCU offers the Sandy Savers Club, a savings account with competitive returns that comes with
an educational quarterly newsletter with fun games, activities and even a special parent's section,
as well as a savings pass book to help the child keep track of the balance in their account. Older
children would be better suited for our CU Succeed or CU College Club programs, depending on
their age.
Slow and steady wins the race to financial independence. Let Delta Community Credit Union help guide
you on your path. As a member of Delta Community you are entitled to a no-cost, no-obligation
consultation with one of our financial advisors. The advisor will sit down with you to review your current
financial situation and develop a financial plan that makes sense for you.

Happy Financial Fresh Start!

